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DIVERSIFIED FARMING.

Mr. J. S. Whitten, of Danbury

Route 1, was in town Monday.

Mr. Whitten returned from the
tobacco market a few days ago
where he sold a load of leaf at an

average of about seven cents. He
says this is the average price being

paid, and that he saw lots of to-

bacco selling at one cent a pound.
Mr. Whitten says that competition
on the markets is practically a

thing of the past, that the Trust

has things its own way, and that
the farmer who depends on to-

bacco for his living is in a bad

row of stumps.
Mr. Whitten is right. The day

has come when it is a suicidal
policy for the Stokes county far-
mer to stake his future on to-

bacco. The tobacco raising fan-

atics say that we cannot live un-

less we raise it, in face ofthe fact
that evory pound produced costs

the farmer nearly 8 cents,while the
Trust won't give him but 7 for it.
By what process of reasoning "a
living" is found in this, we are at

a loss to determine.
Diversified farming?raising

wheat, rye, oats, corn, cattle, poul-

try, grass, potatoes and clover,

and a reasonable amount of to-

bacco ?is our hope. And moro

scientific methods, rational rota-

tion of crops, improving the land,
planting less, reaping more.

THE PRESIDENT'S VISIT.

The greatest event of the past
week, in North Carolina, was the
visit of President Roosevelt to tho
State. Tho political import of

the event is that the President

is making a fight to force the rail-

roads to regulate their freight

rates, and is not being supported

in this attitude by his own party.

He hopes in his tour through the
South to win some friends among

Southern Democratic congress-

men who will support his policy

in the next congress.
The tour was a great success.

North Carolina gave Mr. Roose-
velt a reception and welcome emi-

nently befitting the President of

tho United States and the first

citizen of the world. Thousands

and thousands of people saw him
at Raleigh, Greensboro, High
Point, Salisbury, Lexington and

Charlotte. Among tho crowds

wore a largo number of people

from Stokes.
It is hoped that the President's

visit to the South will result in

much good. Ho made many* new

acquaintances among us, and got
a much bettor understanding of
Southern conditions and Southern
life than any other Republican

President has ever done. The j
many kind things he said to us,;
and the splendid tributes he paid j
to the old Confederate soldiers,
won for him many warm personal
friendships.

THE VOTING CONTEST.
The voting contest now running

in tho Reporter promises to be
exciting before the end of the oon-;
tist. Interest is awaking all over |
tho county, and every issue of the !
paper is eagerly watched for to '
see which young lady is ahead, i
The three winners will receive:
handsome prizes, besides the high i
compliment of being voted the [
threo most popular lady readers of
the Reporter.

'Briefs Adrift.
i
' Miss Mary Martin is attending
school at Gideon.

j Mr. A. D. Dodd, of Dodd, spent
! Monday night in Danbury.

Mrs. A. W. Davis is visiting at

Pinnacle this week.

Mr. N. A. Martin went to Wins-

! ton yesterday on business.

Mr. O. L. Pulliam, a merchant

| at Pink, was in Danbury Monday.
' The Winston warehouses last

] week sold (174,669 pounds of to-

|bacco.
Messrs. Thos. Petree and Alvin

Blair spent Sunday night at Mt.

i Airy-

Mr. John M. Taylor, of Wins-
ton, spent a short while in town
Saturday.

Prof, and Mrs. M. T. Chilton
| spent Sunday with the parents of
' Mr. Chilton at Westfield.

Mrs. L. F. Smith expects to visit
the family of Mr. R. P. Joyce, at
Walnut Cove, this week.

We regret to learn that Mr. Jno.

J Win. Baker, of Pink, is in very

1 poor health. He is suffering from
i rheumatism.

Mr.,B. Frank Pulliam, of Pink,
|is right sick, we regret to learn.
It is feared that he has typhoid
fever.

Mr. Samuel Stuart, ofthis place, ;
will teach the public school at
Ore Bank, four miles north of (
Danbury.

A series of meetings are in prog-
ress at tho Methodist church at
Pinnacle this week, conducted by
Rev. A. L. Hunter.

Those who have recently visited
Patrick county report that the ap-
ple crop there is the finest and
most abundant for years

Mr. J. S. Whitten, of Danbury
Route 1, was here Monday. Mr.
Whitten visited the tobacco mar-
ket last week and reports the weed
selling low.

Monday's Winston Sentinel
?ays: Rev. B. K. Mason went to ,
Friendship, Stokes county, today
to assist Rev. W. H. Wilson in a
protracted meeting.

Mr. R. T. Tucker, a former
Stokes boy who has been residing
at Flat River, Missouri, the past
three years has returned to thia |
oounty to live. Mr. Tucker paid
tne Reporter office a visit Monday.

The old Methodist church at
this place has been purchased by
the Board of Education and will '
be moved to the lower end of town 1
and used as a school house for the '
colored people.

I
Dr. W. V. McCauless and Messrs.

N. O. Petree and J. Spot Taylor
returned from the Raleigh fair ,
Friday. Pick pockets relieved ]
Mr. Taylor of his purse and rail-
road ticket. Fortunately the purse
contained only a small amount of \
money. I

The J&tter

The tissues of the throat are
inflamed and i,rritat;ed; you
cough, and there is more irrita-
tion?more coughing. You take '
a cough mixture and it eases the *
irritation?for a while. You take '

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
and it cures' the cold. That's <
what is necessary. Itsoothes the I,
throat because it reduces the L
irritation ; cures the cold because ' (

. it drives out the inflammation ;

i builds up the weakened tissues t
| because it nourishes them back (
| to their natural strength. That's f
| how Scott's Emulsion deals with (
! a sore throat, a cough, a cold, e
I or bronchitis.

WE'LL UNO YOU
A SAMPLE FREE.

Scott a bowne. gar-* ,

A DISTILLERY PLANT BURNED.

Various Other Item* Of News From
the Town Of Stuart, Va.

I Stuart, Va., Oct. 23.?Mr. Will
Garsh, of Cassel, tbia county, lost
his distilling plant by tire on the
llth inst. The entire plant with
a large quantity of whiskey, bran,
dy, grain, etc., wereconsumed. The
loss is estimated at $3,000 with no
insurance. The fire is supposed
to be that of an incendiary.

Master Hugh Shelton, the lit-
tie ten-months-old son of Mr. S.
B. Shelton, was operated upon by
Dr. R. S. Martin last Monday.
Dr. Martin was assisted by Dr. B.
P. Tatum, of Nettle Ridge.

Rev. R. W. George will preach
at Wayside church on Sunday the
29th of October at 11 o'clock.

The merchants report fine trade
these days.

The school on R. F. D. No. 2
is progressing nicely under the
management of Miss Alice Tudor.

Wo regret to loam of the illness
of Rev. John Gray and two chil-
dren, who are very low with ty-
phoid fever.

We are sorry to say that Mr. J.
T. King, Jr., is no better.

Postmaster J. E. Rangeley has
movec} to the property he purchas-
ed from Mr. M. V. Steadman,
known as tbe trainman property,
one mile east of Stuart, on the
turnpike.

The new brick law office of Mr.
S. A. Thompson is completed and
he will move into his quarters
soon.

DAN RIVER.

Dan River, Oct. 19 ?Farmers in
this section are about through
sowing grain. \

Messrs. L. H. Isom and Ster-
ling James have goue to Winston
this week with tobacco.

Mr. George Simmons visited
near Gideon Sunday. It seems
that he did not enjoy his trip as
he did not get to talk to the girl
he wanted. Ha ! . /

Misses Berohie and Grace Dun-
lap, accompanied by Miss Lucye
Reid, visited Mr* H. laom's
last Wednesday.

Misses Lucye and Gracie Dun-
lap returned home Thursday.
Miss Berchie was on her way to
Pilot Mountain where she will
spend a few days with friends.
Hope her much happiness while
gone.

Messrs. G. C. Roberts and C.
W. Peebles visited at Mr. D. P.
Reid's Sunday.

It seems that some of the boys
of Tuttle's are not in the habit of
sporting many girls as some of
them went with some girls home
last Wednesday night and did not
know which was the right side.
Ha, ha !

Sorry to hear of the sad acci-

dent of Mr. Arthur Tuttle. Hope
he will soon recover.

Some girls passed a place last
week and the dogs got after them,
then as they came back they had
to hold their tongues until they
got to tbe top of the hill.

Mr. Bruce Gatewood visited his
uncle last Saturday and Sunday.

With best wishes for the Re-
porter.' JANE AND EARLE.

Tuesday Is Halloween.

Next Tuesday, the 31st, is Hal-
loween. It is on Halloween night
that witches, devils, and other mis-i1
chief-making beings are said to j
be abroad on their baneful mid- I
night errands; particularly those j:
aerial little people, the faries, are 1
Buid ou that night to hold a grand !
anniversary. The night is, more*

over, considered to be a most fa-

vorable one for trying fortunes. '
One of the many ways Uid down;
by which one's fortune may be
told is to take a candle and go
idone to a looking glass; eat ail

apple Itefore it,and some traditions
sty yon should comb your hair all
the time; the face of yourconjugal,
companion to be will tie seen in
the glass, as if |>ceping over your

shoulder.

Mr. Julius Lawson, of Campbell
Route 2, was here Monday on his
way to Winston with tobacco.

VOTE TODAY
Most Popular Ladies

TO RECEIVE HANDSOMEIt 1 ?

PRIZES.

GIVEN BY DAINBURY REPORTER
' i ''

The Reporter wants 5,000 new subscriber#, and in order to obtain
them the publishers have decided to inaugurate a voting contest, in

whioh the lady reader of the Reporter, married or single, who receives
the largest number of votes, will be presented with a handsome New
Home Sewing Machine, worth s<>o; the lady receiving the second
greatest number of votes will be given a beautiful parlor lamp, worth
$5.00, and the lady receiving the third largest number of votes will be
awarded an elegant gold handle umbrella.

There will lie no iron-clad conditions governing the contest, which
will be free to everyone, and every person may have as many votes as
desired.

KULES.

The only rule govering the contest will be that the voter must have
paid a certain amount of money on subscription to the Danbury Re-
porter.

Every dollar paid counts one ballot, which will be equal to 20 votes.
Every half dollar paid counts one-half ballot, which will be equal

to 10 votes.

Every quarter paid counts one-fourth ballot, which will be equal to

5 votes.

Every person entitled to vote will write his nameon a ballot, and the
lady of his choice, and the Reporter will record the number of his
vote in a book kept for the purpose, while the ballot will be deposited
in a sealed box to be opened ouly at the end of the-contest.

The utmost fairness will prevail and the Reporter willpublish from
the record book the result of the vote each week, in order to kevp a

live interest in the election, and let our readers know every week how
the vote stands.

The election begins with this issue of the Reporter and will close
at sundown on December 31, 1(.K)5. The ballots will be carefully
guarded and will be counted at the end of the election by a com-
mittee of three well known citizens of the county, in the presence of

witnosses, and the awarding of the prizes will follow immediately.
All persons are cordially invited to participate in the contest, aud

our many subscribers in every part of the United States, Cuba, Porto
Rico, Alaska and the Philippines will have equal showing with voters

at home.
Payments for past duos or in advance for as many yoars as desired,

will count the same. Remember that every dollar means 20 votes, 50
cents 10 votes, 25 cents 5 votes.

\u25a0'

Away With the Saloon.

"The time is ripe; submit the
question of Prohibition to the
people of North Carolina and I
believe it will win by nearly 100,-
000. I will canvass the State fur
Prohibition."?Governor Robt. B.
Glenn.

Mr. T. Hutchens, of Madison,
was here Monday.

PLAN'S TO GET RICH

are often frustrated by sudden j
breakdown, due to dyspepsia or J
constipation. Brace up and take i
Dr. King's New Life Pills. They !
take out the materials which are

clogging your energies, and give

you a new start. Cure headache
and dizziness tot). At all druggists
2»c., guaranteed.

1 THE "DODGING PERIOD" |
' K of > woman's life, is the name often given to the "change \u25a0\u25a0 J
«\u25a0 ,®f Ufe." Your menses come at longer intervals, and grow
. \u25a0 scantier until they stop. Some women stop suddenly. The si

entire change last* three or four years, and is the cause of [J
\u25a0 much pain and discomfort, which can, however, b« cured,

by taking

TCAROUI Im
Woman's Refuge In Distress.

It quickly relieves the pain, nervousness, Irritability,
miseraWeness, forgetfulness, fainting, dizzlnes6, hot and M|
cold flashes, weakness, tired feeling, etc. Cardui will LS
bring you safely through this "dodging period," and Rs
buiid up, your strength tor the rest of your life. Try it. rl

At all druggists, in SI.OO bottles. Eg

WRITE US A LETTER "EVERYTHING BUT DEATH H
Bob *on. fi4eaKMtac a* ill jrpu »vinpu>w« Ea,U)B. *?<!-. "untU 1 took o*rtlui, j T

aadbkabw*. Wewlu wad trie tdTlr* which etwmi ibsioqulehlr ltMrprferd L I
A1?il U

"7 Armtor- **"» didn't bl«w Iwm f]CX Ukin, it I *Uh I fcjul k»w» at j
o>«Bkiaitgi, Tm. o»*dul Miller 1» 1U«."

Sale Of Valuable Lan<i<.
liy virtue of .1 de/ree of tli* Mipe i ? r

court of .stokes c-mui \, re idered 01 t {»?* i :

day or Aug. ibU.Y in lite special pro.ecii ..4
eatilled *\J <J. H'i i H'tiiii. of Wan. Wail,
deceased, iuaiii-L J c. llieriMi.i ;.id others.*'
1 Mill 5K* 11 Hi |<llI* I' 1 lOHlio I I"III!4 highest.
bidder, upon ihe !«ri in -» Ik*i<*iHid1< r set
lonli, ut 1In* coin 1. Ii ..I*- it .11 mi the low 11

of Dm 11 Miry,N. I'., **ll alo clny tie -111 > d.iy
of /Jcccmtjer, 111!).% beginning at twelve
o'clock Al . seven valuable hacis of lata! in
S okes county, belonging in il,e estate of
Win Wall, deceased, to-wit:

First tract, Anov.n as Lit * <\ W. <iiidc-

Well place, containing IS> ;i-4 acres, ui< re

or less, in Sui'a' »v.i l>vnshi|), ?? Ij »im g
the lands of L i\ Imi 11. I'. ,j. i ittit) and
others. This tract of la nl is 1 very line
lann, ami is wril itupovM, will 1 very
gfiod lot ol limber laid on it, ami is a go*>d
tobacco, wheat, cor 1 an I gris* firm, with a

1100<I meadow anil 4*001! orchard Mas ;\vo

good dwelling houses on it, ho h new, o e
of which ha two .story IVame building
with-six room*. with another aid build-
ing in the. yard, u*e I as ail olli *e, with a
good well in a fe v s'eps «»f llie
U«hhl feed s'a'de newly built, cribs, urin-
ary, pack house with ba .cment, nel is well

supplied with good Lob 1 *co barns, in go<» I
condition, and also two out houses near

Ihe dwelling lira* aluve n.iui'd. 7'he oilier
dwelling house has fiw rooms, and is a

two btoiy buihiiicj in good condition, with
stables and nut house., all I a good w li in
the yard. This 'anil is located 4 miles
north west of Walnut Cove, in a good
?ieiulilHirh<Hid.

.Second trai't. known as the John 11.
Voui-g tract adjoining the lit si tract above
named, a 1id contains 212 acres, more or
less. This is also a very tine farm ami is
well improved, with .1 no l«»t of original
11mlH*r laud on it. This farm is a good to-
nacco, wheat, corn ami cra-s faun, with a
lof of good meadow, anl a C"»l .voting
orchard on it. II is two dweiliir; lions
011 it, one of whi*a li lias m*Vi* at rooms, and
is ? g*«i*l comtciialdM <1 \elhu-i, (h?? nthn-
house has ti ice rooms :? n*i there are i/«h> I
staid.»s at both «t 11 ?? dwelling. Tins farm
is also we.l bnpplie i with to«»a *c » b.irns.
and lias also a .una 11 cabin hoiiv c. litis
tract is also w iih'n four uul<s of W iln .t
Cov#', in a go* a I i.eijliiiorliMMl.

Third t? #a« ,t, known as the .1 (». Slio t»n
tract cun aiding 28 acres moje or leas, ad
joiningthe lands of ltrm. Mcl'herson anl
others in Sauratowu township, and is w«-.i

improved, has a good dwelling house with
tluee roms and also a ki clien, stanles,
three U:bacc«i bains, one nood pack h ai.s ,
and other out houees, jiood
and is a uo< d t« bacco, coin at««l wheat
farm Only a half inteicst in this Lea l

will be Mild, Lut ?)other half can Lc
bouul t for a reasoi able | i i*e. i.< i*aled one

mile west of Walnut Cove.
Konitli tract, all that part <»f the /i' milij i

HIown or K. S. Muith trai't l> ii'irth 1 f
the (?ermanton road, hading from Da «?

bury to (fcrmanton, adjoining the iand> of
I. (». Koms and *»tlie s, and is supposed l »
contain t»<) or 7"> acr«'s. 7'liis ract has o'ie
tenant hoi«sc, ami thiee tobacco birtis on 1
with »«)iue good original loreat It it, t . i it

line tobicco, wheal ami corn land, .11. th s

a number ofifood f- nit trees on It, and 14

in a iieighlHirho«id.
KiHli tract, know n a the ./ ie South' r 1

place, near Fiat hhoai cinm ii. i jo.ni 4
ike lands of W. Y. (iormu, and oh*
containing SI acres more or less, and ia a
tine farm, with auo d iwo story lram <

dwelling In use of live fori 1 is, stable a;. 1
out houses, ami one £euau< bona ?. aid U
well supplied Willi tohac o ImIIIS. Till-
tract is a line w heal, col n a fd too *cco tar-u
and has a g«.o*l «*rchard ?? \u25a0 1 it, a.al lies o 1
the p ibli*'load leadiru from |) »nbiir\ t«»

Dallou, and is 111 a g'Hal ueubt«ori o d

Sixth trad, A'liowu as the Fni.o 1 pa ?,

couiailiing 50 a *ies, m ire or less, aim a*i
joins the .loe .Southern place above naiueii.

I his is also a uood farm, and tr»*ws goo I
corn. heat ami lobi.ee*and las .vin ?

bott«im laud on ii; <lll the walcis ol N'« . -

man i-ieek.
.Seveulh tiact, known as the llrackeit

place, on Panther t 'riMfk in Meadoast »wi
shl|, adjoining the lamia of J. H a'l* r
Neal, ami others, coutaiiii'cj ae cs m *?

or h-ss, and is a a«iod firm ?v? 111 a ± ?<».

dwellinghouse. Stabl* >, :-nl. holt* ?< aal *

bacco bams, Willia giHid vili IS; «>ii-otrlo i
it, and is suited t*» l'ic b t.»b ,*e ?.

cor 1 . wheat aiiti other c »ips f is» hs a
g*i«»*l lot of titular of original f r and s
in a ao*«1 iieighlKirhoo<l.

lN r>ons desiring U. puschase I 01 I will do
well 10 examine tiie aimve la id>, an 1 t »
attend the sale.

7'erins of sale, ou?» third cash, one-third
payable on the first day of May, IJHMJ and
lb- othei lhi1 d payable on tin 2'» th day * I
Dec. IIKHI, with lai id aid ap nnved se-
curity for the defcrrad payine t-*, beiri 114
six percent. iniercHt from day "fsale.

This the (Ith *la\ of Oct , lUOS.
JAMES C. WALL,

Ailniinistrator of irii.iam ll"a! lecd.
Walter W. King and N. (>. IVtiee. Attys.

Grown Rich Off the People of Stokes
County.

The hanks of Winston-Salem,
Greensboro, Mount Airy, tStuari,
and Mmlisoii lmve grown rich and
strong under the patronage of the
people of Stokes county. Why
not patronize tlie Rank that is
helping Stokes county pay her
taxes by creating new taxable prop-
erty in the county, and by lending
the farmers and others mone\,

and making times better in a hun-
dred different ways. Patronize
home.

A nice check book is furnished
free to every person who deposits
with the bank of Stokes County,
and any sum, however small, i 3
taken. Start you an account. Learn
business.

The Bank of Stokes County
gained a large number of new de-
positors among the merchants and
business men of the county the
past week.


